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60 Years of Growing Together in Faith and
Knowledge

What's Happening?
It has been yet another fabulous week here at St. Germaine! Fall
is my absolute favorite time of year! So many fun things
happening. If you get a chance check out our volleyball teams
today, they are playing at home starting at 5:00pm. Come root for
the girls! I am still having di�culty with Bloomz, it is a glitch on
their end and I cannot get into my account. As soon as it is up
and running I will let you know and send out a message.

Monday we will be having a prayer service as a memorial for Patriots Day. All students are
allowed to wear red, white and blue (school shoes, not a head to toe dress down. MS can wear
their gym shoes) for free.

We will be having our �rst pizza day on Friday. I am in need of a volunteer to help pass out the
pizza. if you are interested you would need to be at the school at 11:25 and it runs until 12:30.
Please contact Mrs. Latessa if you wish to help out.

Charlie Brown Christmas Auditions!
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Communication
Please kindly remember to go to the teacher �rst before contacting the o�ce with an issue. I
know that we are all used to expecting instant feedback, but know that we are setting o�ce
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FORE!!! Sign up for Golf Lessons

Please Join us for an Ice Cream
Social September 22
Please join us in the Activity Center on Friday the 22nd from 5:30-
7 for some Wally's frozen custard and meet some new families!

hours this year. Your teacher(s) will let you know the times that they will answer emails in. We
ask that you give the teachers 24 hours before you reach out again or contact the o�ce
regarding the same situation you emailed regarding. No emails will be returned over the
weekend. In case of an emergency please call the o�ce during school hours. If it is after
school hours send an email and the o�ce will respond the next business day or sooner if the
subject warrants attention immediately.

Myself personally I will be answering emails from 6am-9pm Monday-Friday and Sunday 7pm-
9pm.

We thank you for your patience and understanding.

VIRTUS
As a reminder the AOD has mandated that all people who come in contact with students
during the school year take this course. Mrs. Latessa has already sent information taking this
online class. This is for every �eld trip, class party, volunteer, event, coach, etc. This must be
done if you took Protecting God's Children prior to 2020. There is no gray area on this, there is
a deadline if you don't meet it you cannot participate in any event with children present. Please
contact Mrs. Latessa regarding the information you need to log in.
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8th grade parents- Save the Date
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YEARBOOK PHOTOS
Now is a great time to start sending photos for the yearbook! The
more pictures you send the better our year book will be! Please
send all photos to Stgermaineyearbook@yahoo.com.

8th grade parents, please save the date of September 19th at 6:30. We will have a meeting
(location to be determined) to discuss all things 8th grade and what you will need to know for
this very exciting year!

FUNDRAISERS- MORLEY & MUMS FOR SALE
We will be selling Mums as one of our �rst fundraisers for the school year! They are a popular
favorite and back by popular demand. Order forms will be going out the �rst day of school.

HALF DAY 10/31 NO SACC- ALICE TRAINING
On Halloween you will notice that we have a half day. In our ongoing efforts to keep our
school community safe, all employees will be attending ALICE training in the afternoon of
Halloween. It is imperative that all adults on our campus are aware of how to identify and
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prepare for an occasion. It is something we don't like to think about, but in this day and age we
have to. In order for all staff and faculty to be able to attend we will not be able to offer SACC
that afternoon. While I know as a working parent myself this is an inconvenience, it is a
necessity to help educate ourselves in the best way to keep our campus safe. Thank you for
your understanding and cooperation.

Important Dates
9/11 Patriot Day prayer service, students may wear red, white and blue
9/14 Charlie Brown Auditions
9/15 Pizza Day
9/15 Basketball forms due if you wish to play
9/18 NO school
9/19 Morley Candy and Mum orders are due
9/19-9/20 PreK Vision and Hearing testing
9/21 Bagel Day
9/22 Ice Cream Social 5:30-7 in the Activity Center

Enjoy your weekend with family!
Colleen Maciejewski

Facebook

How To Reach Us

If you have questions please contact the o�ce at 586-771-
8090.

28250 Rockwood Street, St. Cl… cmaciejewski@stgermaine.org

586-771-8090 stgermaine.org
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